
& way to save herself lie trouble
caused' thereby. Were the tetter the
case she could avoid all trouble by
hiring one nurse for about $5 a week.
I am sure most gtrtewould be perfect-
ly willing to undertake to save the'
mother all such inconvenience for the
comparatively small sum of $5.
Quite a drop from $150 Is It not? Per-
haps a few women in command of
the city's resources could accomplish
as great a reduction in expenditures
there.Mrs. W. E. F.

POLITICS AND THE PEOPLE
President Hadtey of Yale advises his
students to keep out of politics. Pol-

itics is the game for the rich. Here
is where the people, who are hot rich
but hope by some lucky chance to
be so some day should stop to think.
If they would refresh their ignorance
by sound thinking they would dis-
cover the connection between politics
and riches.

Politics should be the science of
government, but it is now modeled
upon big business, which thinks ev-
erything pn earth is for sale and goes
out to buy whatever it wants. So
the science of government has come
to be an auction,' where offices are
bought and sold and the successful
bidders recoup themselves for their
investment by varous practices that
increase theexpense sof government
and make political plunder more
plentiful

Nobody is to blame for this but the
voters themselves. One candidate for
mayor announced that he had-spen-

t

$22,000 in his campaign. lie was to
have 3,700 workers at" the polls on
primary day. He is one ofthe minor
candidates. Another --promised to
have 7,000 workers. An alderman-I- n

the First ward pledged himself to de-
liver 2,600 votes for Thompsoa on
primary day. Are the people of Chi-
cago proud that two candidates were
to have about 11,000 voters watching
the polls for them? Are they proud
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rdattle and hogs at the stock 'yardsT
Why should, the polls need so touch
watching?

Are citizens so corrupt, that they
have to be watched to see if they de-
liver votes that have been bought?
What kind of legislation and admin-
istration will come from that kind of
politics? Nothing but corruption and
bad government can coriie from it

What need have the people of 70
aldermen whose chief business it is
to play this game of polities and make
the fax burdens of the people intol-
erable? Why don't they wake up
and abolish government by politics?
There Is a way to do it The initia-
tive, the referendum, the recall and
kindred reforms, used, intelligently by
the people, will enable them to" have
their public business done by expert
men at reasonable cost and to eman-
cipate themselves from the Intoler-
able tyranny of party government

What does the Democratic party
dr the Republican party or any other
party represent in municipal affairs
today but the old infamous system
of political plunder which has given
away to hig business the grand her-
itage of the people in mines of coal
and minerals and empires of fertile
land and waterways and harbors of
untold value?

There should be a new abolition
that of government "by political par-
ties and misrepresentation by profli-
gate legislators. The people should
open their eyes and cease to allow
voters-t- be delivered indrovee. They
should blush with shame that thev

j flock to the banners of political par
ties tnat represent notnlng but plun-
der. They should burn with honest
shame that the pQlis have; to be
watched that they will arise in their
wrath and take over their own busl--.

nees. before corruption brings on
olution. George U. Wells.

IRONICAL INTEREST
London Cabby (to taxi driver

that one alderman is able to deliver emerging from underneath hj car)
5,600 votes like the dealers deliver 1 Been of 'or, guv'nor?,
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